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ABSTRACT

The functional diversity is an essential concept in the field of ecology. It refers to
the relative abundance, range, and value of the functional traits present in a given
community or ecosystem. Plant functional traits (leaf traits, stem traits, root traits,
etc.) create a link between an ecosystem processes and plant physiology and thus
offer a powerful means to study the global change on vegetation dynamics and
ecosystem processes. When plant species grown in different environments, their
physiological and functional traits get modifed due to changes in site-specific conditions. In the present study, leaf functional traits (leaf size-LS, specific leaf areaSLA, leaf dry matter content-LDMC, leaf nitrogen content-LNC, leaf phosphorus
content-LPC and leaf nitrogen to phosphorus ratio-N:P) of twelve dominant understorey species (6 shrubs and 6 herbs) were examined in the Pine forest of Morni
Hills range of lower Shivaliks, Haryana, India. During the study, the maximum
value of leaf size was obtained for Murraya koenigii and Cynoglossum zeylanicum,
while the maximum value of LDMC was obtained for Toxicodendron parviflorum
and Dicliptera chinensis among shrubs and herbs respectively. Other than this,
highest value of SLA, LPC and LNC were calculated for Parthenium hysterophorus among shrubs and Oxalis corniculata among herbs. The calculated values were
also found to be significantly correlated among the selected plant species. The SLA
was found to be negatively correlated with, LDMC and LPC whereas positively
correlated with LNC and N:P. The present study represents a step forward in the
direction of functional ecology performed in the forest ecosystems of Haryana.
This study is essential for predicting the patterns of community assembly as well as
for describing species contributions to ecosystem processes.
Keywords: Functional diversity, Functional ecology, Vegetation dynamics, Plant
functional traits, Leaf functional traits

Introduction
A group of plants irrespective of their phylogeny when found to show similarity in a given
set of traits as well as their responses to environmental factors and/or their roles in ecosystems
are basically said to belong to a plant functional
type. On the other hand, a functional trait is defined as “the characteristic of an organism that is
considered relevant to its response to the environment and/or its effects on ecosystem functioning” [1]. In contrast, Reich et al. [2] defined a
functional trait as “any trait which impacts fitness
indirectly via its effects on growth, reproduction,

and survival”. Other than this, Violle et al. [3]
defined a trait as “any morphological, physiological or phenological feature measurable at the
individual level, from cell to the whole organism
level, without reference to the environment or
any other level of organization”.
Plant functional traits can also be grouped as
whole-plant traits (e.g., growth form, plant
height), leaf traits (e.g., LS, SLA, LDMC), stem
and belowground traits (e.g., bark thickness, specific root length) or regenerative traits (e.g., dispersal mode, seed mass) in terms of their useful-
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ness in a particular methodology [4]. Of these,
Leaf functional trait analysis is seen to be a useful tool in the area of plant ecology as it plays a
significant role in models associated with ecosystem-level processes, species co-existence, plant
growth, and plasticity [5]. Leaf traits are considered quite promising to analyze the success of
plant establishment and performance in the ecosystem as they are closely associated with the
survival and growth of the plant [6]. As well as,
their understanding can be helpful to the ecologists in predicting patterns of community assembly [7, 8] and for describing the contribution
of various plant species to the ecosystem processes [3, 9]. It is also presumed that higher elevations are more stressful for plants which are
primarily caused by low air temperature, the low
partial pressure of CO2, and high UV radiation,
inclusive of thin soils and low nutrient availability [10].
A little attention has been conferred to the
functional trait study of plants growing in forests
of Haryana, India. And no such study has been
reported from the Morni Hills range of Panchkula
district, Haryana. In the present study, six leaf
traits i.e., Leaf Size (LS), Specific Leaf Area
(SLA), Leaf Dry Matter Content (LDMC), Leaf
phosphorus content (LPC), Leaf nitrogen content
(LNC) and Ratio of leaf nitrogen and phosphorus
content (N:P) of 12 dominant understory species

(6 shrubs and 6 herbs) of the Pine forest are
measured to understand the functional diversity
of the area.
Material and Methods
Study site
Haryana is primarily an agrarian state and
comprises only 0.22% of the total forest cover of
the country by occupying an area of 1602 sq. kms
under forests. In Haryana, 80% of the geographical area is under agriculture and only 3.62% of
the geographical area is covered by forests [11].
Morni hills lie in the North-eastern region of
Haryana and are the only hills with dense forest
cover in the state, hence very significant for the
study.
The study site was selected as the Pine forest
at an altitude of more than 1000m above mean
sea level from 30ʹ39ʹʹN to 30ʹ45ʹʹ N and 77’2’E to
77’10’ E in Morni hills (Figure 1). The mean
monthly temperature and rainfall varied from 1538°C and 2.2-429.9mm respectively, as shown in
Figure 2. Morni hills represent tertiary formations
of Shivalik Hills [12] and form a part of the active Sub-Himalayan belt that falls in the Panchkula District, Haryana. The hills of this area are
mainly composed of sandy facies and also possess an interbedded sequence of medium to
coarse-grained sandstone as well as fine-grained
shales.

Figure 1. Map showing the location of plots studied in the Pine forest of Morni Hills, Haryana (Marked in green
dots).
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Figure 2. Climograph of the year 2019 showing monthly average temperature and rainfall of Morni Hills
(Source: www.worldweatheronline.com).

Plant sampling and leaf trait analysis
The data was collected in the months of
March, 2019 and October, 2019 (before monsoon
and after monsoon of the year). A total of 15
plots were selected randomly in the pine forest
(Figure 1) and the leaf samples were collected
from each plot from the selected plant species.
Fully expanded leaves without any symptoms of
herbivore or pathogen attacks were taken from
the adult plants. Five leaves from each plant species of shrubs and herbs were collected from each
plot from the study area. Leaves were carried in
sealed plastic bags to the laboratory so that they
remain turgid until the measurement of leaf traits.
The fresh weight (FW) of leaves was taken
and the leaf size (LS) was calculated with the
help of Systronics Leaf Area Meter 211. Then,
leaves were placed in the oven at 60 °C for 48 h
before the measurement of leaf dry weight (DW).
The SLA was calculated as the ratio of LS
(mm²)/DW (mg) and LDMC was calculated as
the ratio of DW (mg)/FW (mg). For the estimation of LPC, Phosphovando molybdo yellow color method was used. While LNC was determined
with the help of Kel-plus nitrogen analyzer using
Khjeldal method.
Results and Discussions
Interspecific trait comparisons may have numerous possible outcomes. The plants having
similar habit (maybe shrub or herb etc.) and living in the vicinity of each other may exhibit a
very different set of traits. In the present study, 6
leaf traits (LS, SLA, LDMC, LNC, LPC, and
JTLS | Journal of Tropical Life Science

N:P) were calculated for 12 different understorey
species. The selected species had significant variation in their leaf trait values (Table 1). Of which,
the maximum value of LS was obtained by Murraya koenigii (3862.4mm2) among shrubs and
Cynoglossum zeylanicum (4443.1mm2) among
herbs. Leaf Size refers to the leaf foliar area exposed for photosynthesis. On the other hand, the
minimum value of SLA was found to be obtained
by Toxicodendron parviflorum (8.56mm2/mg)
among shrubs and Chromolaena odorata (18.88
mm2/mg) among herbs while the maximum value
of SLA was observed for Parthenium hysterophorus (16.82 mm2/mg) and Oxalis corniculata
(37.64 mm2/mg) among shrubs and herbs respectively.
In case of LDMC, the maximum value was
calculated for T. parviflorum (467.4mg/g) among
shrub species and Dicliptera chinensis
(347.8mg/g) among herb species. LDMC is seen
to be an indicator of plants’ resource use strategy
i.e., it is placed between two functional extremes
in the fundamental trade-off, one is rapid assimilation and growth and the other is resourceful
conservation of resources within well-protected
tissues. Other than this, the highest value of LPC
and LNC was recorded for P. hysterophorus
(LPC-2.57mg/g, LNC-44.13mg/g) and O. corniculata (LPC-1.79mg/g, LNC-54.72mg/g) followed by others among shrubs and herbs respectively. The high leaf concentrations of N and P
are highly linked with the capacity of plants for
rapid growth under productive conditions and an
ability to sustain yield under a limiting supply of
235
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Table 1. Functional leaf traits of the Dominant understorey species
Morni Hills, Panchkula
Botanical name of
SLA
S.
Name of the
LS
the plants (Local
(mm2/mg
2
N.
family
(mm )
name)
)
SHRUBS
1
Carissa spinarum
447.2
8.95
Apocynaceae
(Jungli karonda)
2
Coolebrookea
3130.7
13.39
oppositifolia
Lamiaceae
(Pansra)
3
Lantana camara
1761.2
15.05
Verbenaceae
(Lantana)
4
Murraya koenigii
3862.4
14.67
Rutaceae
(Kari patta)
5

Parthenium hysterophorus
(Gajar ghas)
Toxicodendron
6
parviflorum
(Murti)
HERBS
1
Bidens pilosa
(Kumra)
2
Chromolaena
odorata
(Tivra gandha)
3
Cynodon dactylon
(Doob)

(Shrubs and Herbs) in the Pine forest of
LDMC
(mg/g)

LPC
(mg/g)

LNC
(mg/g)

414.00

1.95

21.77

11.16

409.3

2.05

24.54

11.97

324.6

2.46

39.92

16.22

376.3

2.18

28.75

13.18

N:P

2119.5

16.82

225.7

2.57

44.13

17.17

3332.4

8.56

467.4

1.82

19.52

10.72

718.3

28.69

189.5

1.65

42.73

25.89

2266.4

18.88

221.3

1.51

38.15

25.26

52.12

17.37

233.33

1.45

36.28

25.02

Asteraceae
Anacardiaceae

Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Poaceae

4

Cynoglossum
4443.1
15.04
295.1
1.42
32.21
22.68
zeylanicum
Boraginaceae
(Andhauli)
5
Dicliptera chinen545.5
12.41
347.8
1.35
30.14
22.32
sis
Acanthaceae
(NA)
6
Oxalis cornicula380.9
37.64
150.6
1.79
54.72
36.15
ta
Oxalidaceae
(Khatti booti)
Abbreviations: LS- Leaf Size, SLA-Specific Leaf Area, LDMC-Leaf Dry Matter Content, LPC- Leaf Phosphorus content, LNC- Leaf Nitrogen Content, N:P- Ratio of leaf nitrogen and phosphorus content, NA- Not Available.

nutrients. The value of N:P ranged from 10.72 to
36.15 for all of the species taken under study.
The results of the present study clearly indicated
the differences in the leaf trait values of the given
plant species significantly.
The Pearson correlation was also analyzed for
the six leaf traits calculated during the study and
a histogram was prepared using R Studio (Figure
3). It showed that that LS was found to be positively correlated with two traits i.e., LDMC (r =
0.44) and LPC (r = 0.21) while negatively correlated with the other three traits i.e., SLA (r = JTLS | Journal of Tropical Life Science

0.39), LNC (r = -0.41) and N : P (r = -0.43). Other than this, SLA was found to be negatively correlated with LS (r = -0.39), LDMC (r = -0.84)
and LPC (-0.12) while positively correlated with
LNC (r = 0.87) and N:P (r = 0.86). LPC and LNC
were seen to be correlated, very weakly but positively (r = 0.086).
Plant traits assessment is a promising approach that can overcome the limitations of the
taxonomic approach [13]. Because unlike plant
species that differ along with geographic location, the plant traits are universal in nature. Thus,
236
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Figure 3.

Relationship between the leaf traits of understorey species in the pine forest of Morni Hills, Panchkula, Haryana.
*Correlation is significant at 0.05 level.
**Correlation is significant at 0.01 level.
***Correlation is significant at 0.001 level.

the study of leaf trait variability could be helpful
in predicting the effects of management and restoration studies on local as well as global scale.
As the functional trait approach can be helpful in
developing models showing the relationship
among traits and species responses to management and restoration activities. Some studies
have already investigated the use of functional
plant traits in restoring and managing ecosystems
[14, 15, 16, 17]. The leaf trait attributes calculated during the present study were found to be significantly correlated with each other. Our findings are also supported by the observations of
Wright et al. [18] who reported a positive correlation of SLA with LNC and negative correlation
with LDMC as well as by Salazar [19] and Bolom-Ton [20] who also found the same type of
trend during their study. Other than this in the
present study, SLA of understorey species was
seen to be weakly but negatively correlated with
JTLS | Journal of Tropical Life Science

LPC, this type of correlation was recorded by
Santiago and Wright [21].
The low SLA has been recommended to
make a plant more efficient in its use of water by
reducing water loss via leaf size other than stomata. The low value of SLA also likely to assist
the plant to mitigate cell damage and thus resist
wilting. Hence, we can say that plant species with
lower SLA viz. T. parviflorum and Carissa
spinarum among shrubs species, whereas D.
chinensis and Cynoglossum zeylanicum among
herbs are more efficient in comparison to other
plant species with higher values of SLA. Moreover, leaves having a low value of SLA are also
found to be physically robust as well as less attractive to herbivores due to their high thickness
and density [22]. While species with high SLA
are prone to herbivore attack due to their low
thickness and high tenderness [20, 22]. Other
than this, SLA and LDMC also express the re237
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source use strategy of plant species [7]. The
LDMC is seen to be a robust leaf attribute [23]. It
has also reported to be positively correlated with
leaf life span while negatively correlated with
potential relative growth [4]. In the present study,
the higher value of LDMC was also recorded for
T. parviflorum, C. spinarum and D.chinensis, C.
zeylanicum, among shrubs and herbs respectively.
On the other hand, nitrogen and phosphorus
are generally considered as the main growthlimiting nutrients for plants in natural environments because they are essential in plant enzymatic activity and cell energy transfer. Phosphorus is obtained from weathering of soil whilst a
large part of nitrogen is fixed from the atmosphere by plants [18]. Besides an indicator of plant
nutritional status, leaf nutrient concentration has
also been suggested as an alternative means to
examine the nutrient availability of the soil [24,
25]. In the present study, the value of LPC for
understorey species ranged from 1.35 to 2.57
mg/g which was supported by Santiago [21], because during his study the value of LPC for understorey species was found to be varied between
0.80 to 2.42 mg/g.
Apart from this, in a variety of studies SLA
has been found to be associated with LNC and
LPC [5, 22, 26, 27, 28]. This trend can also be
observed in the present study, as the plants with
higher values of SLA tend to have high LNC and
LPC viz. Parthenium hysterophorus, Lantana
camara among shrubs and O. corniculata, Bidens
pilosa among herb species. Leaf traits have seen
to be accountable to regulate the above-ground
productivity, as well as the quality of grasses to
some extent in an ecosystem [29]. It has been
observed that SLA and LNC of the component
plant species might have a substantial effect on
the primary productivity and nutrient cycling of
an ecosystem [30]. Other than this, LNC and
LPC are also important for plant growth and development because they provide information on
main attributes such as relative growth rate and
gaseous exchange through leaves [31].
For optimum growth of plants, a leaf nitrogen
to phosphorus mass ratio of 10 has been suggested by many workers [24, 32, 33]. Güsewell et al.
[25] performed a review on fertilization experiments and determined that the value of N : P <10
showed N limitation while N:P >20 showed P
limitation for most of the plant growth forms. In
JTLS | Journal of Tropical Life Science

a variety of studies, the concentrations of N and P
have been found to show a strong positive correlation with each other [34, 35]. In the present
study, no plant species were found to show nitrogen limitation as the value of N:P value for any
of them was not recorded as >10. This suggests
that the plant species under study employ efficient use of nitrogen, which enables them to keep
LNC stable. While six plant species were found
to have N:P ratio >20 showing phosphorus limitation. In the present study, the value of N:P ratio
for shrubs was found to be less than 20 but more
than 10. But for herb species, except O. corniculata the value of N:P ratio lied between 20 to 30
for the rest five herb species taken under study.
Hence, following Gusewell [25], the plant species were found to show a certain level of
phorphorus limitation. The conservative and efficient use of phosphorus can only be mediated by
high or adaptable levels of presorption and high
nutrient use efficiency [36].
In dry deciduous forests, the vegetation research has mainly tended to be focused on tree
species and only a little attention has been given
to the understorey species. However, the understorey vegetation also has ecological importance
of its own; such as nutrient cycling, litter decomposition, edaphic characteristics, tree seedling
regeneration etc. Thus, by this study an effort
was made by us to understand the functional leaf
attributes of some understorey species of our area.
Conclusion
Functional diversity influences various ecological processes and offers several ecosystem
services but its effects on the intensity of ecological processes are controversial. Thus, to understand this more clearly, firstly functional diversity should be further studied in different ecosystems. This type of understanding may be essential for predicting patterns of community assembly as well as for describing species contributions
to ecosystem processes. While such type of information is almost non-existent regarding the
forests of Haryana in India. And only a few studies have been reported from the different parts of
the country. Hence further studies are warranted
in the field of functional ecology due to their importance in understanding and management of
forest ecosystems.
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